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A cobweb fine, of rare design,

tiuno in a corner fiigfi ;

A snider ofi and sfu, and bofd,

Hid in the waff near bu.
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A bouse ffu fat to rest, once sat

Upon tfie web of face;

The spider stuno him with bis tongue

And ate him without grace.

Mansfield Townsend.

WHAT VICTOR DID.

flow lie Cnniitctclr Won llio limited
nntt Aitlillnttloti of Tett.

"Teddy, dearl" culled ninuinin.
"Ycs'm." replied Teddy Ho was

bnsy over lila book on tho cool, shaded
plnzzn, and It was n warm Angust aft-
ernoon

"I want you to tako Victor down to
the river for n bath. Tho dog is eo hot
in tho cellar."

'Dnt, mother, nt sundown."
"Who promised to piny tho hoso for

Patrick at "sundown!"
"I did." Biild Teddy, a littlo smile

replacing tho sober pucker over his
uoso. "Dear mo, mamma' ho remark-d- ,

pulling on his cap, "what a thing
it is to bo tho-ma- of tho housol"

"Yes," returned mamma, "it is a
beautiful thing to bo n cheerful littlo
man of the house,"

Presently sho loosed tho big St Ber-
nard, nud ho caino leaping toward
Teddy, eagerness in every movement,
for his freedom usually meant n bath
theso hot day ,

'LComo 611. Viol" called Teddy.
"You'ro. moro bother than yon 'to
worth, old fellow 1" ho declared, fon-

dling him. "Just think of mo, a two
legged boy, 'waiting upon you, n four
lepged dogt" Victor could not think
ahont it, but ho licked Teddy's hand
lovingly ,vyiS if to acknowledge tho con-

descension. 'nml they started off.
"It eccmp to mp," said inamma to

Betty when ithey sat 'en tho ircrch later
with their fancy work, "that Teddy mid
Victor havojteen gon'o n long time."

"They'ro .coming this minute, iiuiiii-mnl-

murmured Betty, peering through
tho creeper.

"Why, Ted, how flushed yon lookl
Chnrgo, Victor 1 That's right Did ho
have a coo swim, dear J"

"Did hot" cried Ted excitedly. Then
his round fact) (sobered. "Mamma," ho
said, "how strangely things happen I

If I had nut promised to play 'tho hose
why, you ueo, mamma," ho con-

tinued, breaking off and plunging into
tho heart of his story, "when wo got
down to' the water, thero wns Patrick's
old father trying to swim for Ills straw
oat, which had blown into tho river.
He's so old and fceblo I thought it
queer ho chould bo swimmiug for his
hat bo wildly with all his clothes on. so
I sent Victor in for it, and whut do you
think?"

"Whatt" cried Betty breathlessly.
"IIo never went near it, but straight

for Patrick's father instead and brought
him to bliora A wlso thing, too, for
tho old man had given out. I pulled
him ashore, dripping, and then nway
went Victor after tho lint nnd brought
that I Tho poor fellow grabbed it and
pulled n $10 bill out from under tho
leather. Ho had drawn it from the
hank and thought ho had lost it, and
they'ro so poorl Ho cried over tho
money! Vio and I took him home, nud
his sick old wlfo cried over him Oh, 1

toll you 'twas n wet tiraul" heilnlhhed.
winking oddly himself.

Mamma and Betty both looked sus-

picions also, and Ted wild "Como
Lore, Vic, till I apologize You darling
old dog, I am proud to wait on you,
sirl" And ho buried his arms in tho
damp fur pt tho noblo fellow's bhaggy
neck. Lillian L. Prico in Youth's
Companion.

"EXPnniENcn is the best
TEACHEn."

Wo must he willing to learn from
tho experience of other pooplo. Every
testimonial In favor of Hood's

is tho volco of. oxperlcnco to
you, and it Is your duty, It your blooa
Is impure and your health falling, to
tako this medicine. You liavo every
reason to expect that it will do for you
what It has done for others. It is
the best medicine money can buy.

Hood's Pills are g, mild,
effective

The Evening Bulletin, 70 cents per
month.
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GRANDMA'S RULE.

I'eter I.rnrneil It Front (he New IIor,
mil It Did Hint Good.

The new hoy was sitting on a big
stone post at the foot of his driveway
whejr I'eter drove the cows to pasture.

"Hello!" drawled Petcr'ns ho walked
slowly by.

Hello!" said tho hew boy pleasant-
ly. "Come llshln, will you 7"

"Can't," drawled I'eter. "I've got to
work. Wish I wns you," ho snld en-

viously, "an didn't linvu notliln to do
hut go flshln nn xlt on a post nn let my
feet hang dowu."

The now hoy laughed. "Wc have
cows," he nnld shortly, "a wholo dozen
of them."

"But you don't have to drive them
to pasture." declared Peter.

"Don't IV" said tho now boy. "I
lake them nway to Mr. I.mie's pasture
overy mornlu 'foro hreakfastl"

I'eter eyed hhn curiously from top
to toe. "Well, you're a queer one," he
Bald. "Hut perhaps If I only had thu
cows to drive I'd get up enrly too."

Tho new boy laughed ngaln. "We've
got hens," he Bald quickly, "an chick
ens nn pigs on horses, same as you
have. I guess what makes tho differ-
ence 'tween you nn mo Is 'cause yon
don't do your work by grandma's
rule."

"Scclu I never heard of It, I guess I

dou't," replied Peter, with n grin. "Sup-
pose you tell It to a feller."

"I '.most know that you've heard It,"
snld the now boy, "only you'vo forgot.
"It's 'work while you work nn play
whllu you play,' nn I tell you It's a Hue
one."

"IIo, ho, ho!" laughed Peter. "Thai's
a dandy rule, Isn't It? Mnybo It doe
for you, but when n feller has to work
all the time, snnio as I do, why, then
It's only 'work while you work' nn no
tlmo to 'play whllo you play' at nil."

"Aro you workln nowV" asked the
now boy, with n smile.

"Not znctly," answered Peter.
"An you'ro not playln, aro youV" he

Inquired. f
"No," said Peter,-JJlnlu't- ."

"Then you'ro doln notliln," declared
tho now boy.

"Samo ns you ho," said Peter crossly.
IIo. knew that he wns lazy, but he
dldu't enjoy being told about It one
single lilt.
. Tho new boy Jumped dowu from tho
post In n hurry. "You'ro right," ho
said, with a laugh. "Supposln you let
mo drlvo your cows whllo you run
homo nn do tho .rest of your work. Au
supposln you an I go luto partnership
nn tako my grandma's rnlo for our
motto. An then overy mornlu, nftcr
wo get our chores done, supposln wo
go Qshln."

Peter looked at him In surprise, and
then he said caruestly, "Shako on It."

And, oh, dear me, weren't those
fishes sorry? Margaret Dano In New
Orleans Picayune.

A Child' I'lea.
Four littlo wordt of love, to htar

Four littlo norda o tnect
Tliry intko my nork wein, oli, so light

And put wlngi to my feet I

I think, It folk knew Juit how nice
Tliey wiinilr-- In my ear,

For tvrrj little thlnit I do
Tliry'd lay, "I thank yuu, dor."

Why, tfOndnrM inc. I rare the atatri,
lluu up and duun all day

For thlnjra my fitter Itavca around
Or hrotlirn put awayl

And when at llt I And them
And Ixlng them, with delight,

They only say, "Why, mercy, child,
I thought jou'd stay all (light I"

Oh, grown upa, II you only knew,
My heart goct In my bootal

I work eo liard lor thote few wordi.
Hut aecine like nothing aults.

Ko matter II my (ret were tired,
I would not cry one tear,

Dut happy be, II (olka to me
Would any, "I thank you, dear."

--New York Herald.

The Evening Dulfetln, 7C cents per
month.f'$
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National institution?

Washington, Dec. 7. ScnatbrGh'amV
lor of New Hnmpshlro today Introduc-
ed a bill providing for systematic ath-
letic exercises at West Point Mllltnry
Academy nnd Annapolis Naval Aca-
demy. Tho title of tho bill sets forth
Its object to bo "to Incrcnso tho efll-de-

of tho West Point Military Aca-oem- y

nnd Annapolis Naval Academy,
and to qualify nud stimulate tho
American youth for actual military scr
vice by sultablo physical training In-

stead of execsstvo mental education."
It provides that tho conrso of In-

struction shall dispense with the study
of higher mathematics and foreign lan-
guage and substitute a courso in ath-
letics, to cmbraco especially golf, bi-

cycling, football and baseball. The bill
also provides for annual athletic con-
tests between the students of the West
Point Military Acadeniy at Boston,
Now York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago; St. Louis, Rich-
mond, Atlanta, New Orleans, Omaha
nn San Francisco, at which sultablo
prizes shall ho awarded. An appro-
priation sufficient to pay tho prizes Is
provided for, but tho railroads are re-
quired to carry frco tho cadets to the
places of contests, and also tho repre-
sentatives of such reputable newspa-
pers as tho Secretaries of War and
Navy may designate.

During tho discussion of Ue bill in
tho Scnato Hnlo said ho took It to bo a
bill to encourago football and other
slllmlar games, and he could hardly
Btand ns sponsor for such n proposi-
tion.

In n facetious speech Chandler
that ho thought athletic con-

tests among the collego men ought to
bo encouraged. "Tho proposition I
present Is," ho said, "that tho athletic
contests shnll bo regulated by law, and
that International and Intercollegiate
contests shnll occur at salient points.
Frco trains shn.. bo run by tho rail-
roads to theso nffalrs In order to in-

crease tho interest and attendance, nnd
I proposo that this shnll bo done with-
out violating tho interstate commerce
law."

Samoa Trcnty Approved.
Washington, Dec. 20. Tho Sennti

Commlttco on Foreign Itelatlons todny
authorized a favorablo report upon tho
two trentlcs negotiated with Great
Britain nnd Germany for tho dissolu-
tion of tho tripartite agreement for tho
control of the Sanioan Islands. Sena-
tor Bacon, one of the now Democratic
members of tho committee, was the
only opponent of tho treaty, nnd ho did
not seek to delay tho reporting of it to
tho Senate. His opposition was direct-
ed toward the acquisition by this coun-
try of the Island of Tutulln and was
liascd upon tho contention that the
consent of the Islanders should bo first
secured. Ho was met on this propo-
sition with tho stntcment thnt tho na-

tives wcro nothing more than wander-
ing tribes, and with the argument that
tho .United States could not afford to
forego the opportunity to securo com-
plete control of Pago Pago hnrbor,
which this treaty gave.

Brumby Is Dead.
Washington, Dec. 17. Lieutenant

THomns M. Brumby, Flog Lieutenant
to" Admiral Dewey during tho Manila
campaign, who has been 111 wltn
typhoid fever for several weeks, tiled
at Garfield Hospital shortly nfter ft

o'clock this evening.

THIS COUPON,
a&t And 35 Cents, j

3 GOOD FOR ONE COPY

I'On to Manila,!
fe By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" War Conn pendent.,

A $6,00 BOOK FOR ONLY $2.90
Manner's Standard Horse and Stock Book.

A complete pi ctorl
tl encyclopaiUa ol
practical reference
fur bone owner. Thli
book contains manj
valuable reelpet
hitherto unknown oc
taming, controlllni
and educating' hones
Dcpartmentiaevoted
to honn, cattle
sheep and iwlne; alac
poultry, docs, boe cul-
ture, Including th
rare of fruit trees, eta
1,300 fares, ovet
1,760 mataUlcent
Illustrations acd
absolutely the finest
and tnest valuabli
farmers' book In thi
world. It also con-
tains IT special col-
ored plates. If you
desire this book, send
us our special offer
price, tXo, and we
will forward the book
to you. if it is not
satisfactory, return It
and we win exchange
it or reruna you!

Doner. Bend for oar special Illustrated catalogue,
luoUng the lowest prices on books, FKXI. We
Mia save you money. Address all orden to

' THE WERNER COMPANY,
rshVt&tri sad MaasfMtiwi. Akron, Ohio,

Tbi Wmr Ctrofitoy It Iheroughly tclHUt. Cdlter. a

THE HAWAII HERALD

Vol. PUBLISHED IN Hi LP. N.

Is. a pretty Advertiseri
good paper for w'no use its cl

2.50 per an-nu- umns GET

preferably GOOD

In advance. " RESULTS I
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Washable Embroidery Silks. Stamped
Linens, Cushion Tops, etc.

ALWAYS STOCK.
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No. 10 Fort St., Up Stairs. i

Henry H.Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDBNITTOE STORE,

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking oods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and White Hearses.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON DOOR.

Residence 77? Fort St., near Vineyard St. Telephone and Night Call, 849.
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